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SYNOPSIS.
A party of surveyor, 111 elinrgc of Pow-

ers, a young engineer, arc at work In tlic
U'ln Valley, Arizona. They luivo just
till:. 'ii the plus of a stnke, anil are
1. 'iibsIiw 'tin' pursuit of a horsc-thlc- f

lm lias run oft with a couple or horses.
'Hipy sit down to dinner, anil are but-pr.o- d

by the mlvont ot two children, a
I anil a Kill. These prove to belong to a
woman who 1ms been left In camp near
1 n nil whoso husband has gone nrter

iv horses, his own having given out,
Tii'- - party suspect that he Is tho thief, but

on. ral It. from her. While they are try-mi- u.

in persuade her to go to the main
urn with them, a warning whistle Is

i. i il from that direction, and they
.!.'." that n dam has gone out. One ot

ihi' men plchs Up the woman and carries
h.'i to the. wa,iron.

1'AUT n.
Tho linreos lmil scented the ilniiKor,

b hoist's will, anil woro pluiiKlnj? fuii-t'iii- y,

ns tunny hitnils, to tin uceompn-nlni'i- it

of onllis nnil siiuiulliiK blows,
Ini'kb'il anil hooked with fear-Inspir-

cileiity. The Mexican, saildlliiR tho
"tmiiifer's horso with that readiness
w lich Is the birthright of his race,
mounted mill stafloil to lido away. As
'it-- passed. Towers drew a pistol nnd
r l.i'd nnd leveled It. Carter, who had
i in cfttlly placed Nan and her mother
'n Hie wtiKn, spraiiR: fmwaril, and,
' M'tiR the Mexican from the saddle,
ihii'W him heuvllj' to the ground,
w In le he lay stunned.

rush for the rise on the oilier side
'f the river," Powers shouted to the
diner. "This Hat's three miles wide."

The horses dug their toe calks Into'
'lie ground, as the driver curled his
l tiK lash around their bodies; the
iiicm strained nnd croaked nnd slow- -

started, the men climbing Into their
Plait's us It went. After handing the

nglncer his mount, Carter picked up
fie unconscious Mexican, threw him
into the moving wagon, and vaulted
after.

There was no time to look for a road.
Thf team forced Us way In n laboied
ti .t through the undergrowth, toward
the river. Powers picked up a transit
toil and broke It across his knee,

the thicker end; then swung
iitu the saddle anil spurred after tho
d' Hurting tenin.

It had reached the end of the chap-paia- l,

when ho caught it. nnd was
. "iking across the muddy lint. The

whip was cracking like pistol shots,
ami Powers beat the lead horses with
his stick. They broke into u lumber-
ing gallop.

Half a mile above them the river
made nishnrp turn. Aiound this turn
there crept the point of n wedge of
Anter, so covered with debris that It
loiiked as though the river bed itself
v as moving'.

"That's the ford foot or the Hood,"
vi marked Carter, calmly. "The river's
twlstln makes it come slantwise like
that. The hulk of it'll follur In a wave.
It's right roun' the corner, there, an'
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It'll ketch up when It gets outer tho
straight. If It hits us we's sure done,
We ain't got no time to stop take
tea."

The water In the narrow channel was
tunning as placidly as though till were

usual. The wagon plunged In and
Jerked out, then ran over the

sand on the other side. A hundred
Minis above tongue of rock jutted
Into the river bed. as toe of the
Houd reached this point tho covering
of debris was arrested for moment
nnd tho water crept out from under It,
us melted lead, when poured, creeps
from benoaUi Its spread of dross. An
instant Inter water was swirling
around the wheels of the
vwigon, nnd the horses, still galloping,
were going hock deep through the

fluid, A dash of spray,
thrown high In the nlr, glanced over
the top of the cliffs, and around the
bend above the fugitives there came,
with the speed of an express train,
rustling, whispering terrace of wnter.

The ground sloped gently upward;
Hie water rose rapidly but the speed
of the horses kept It from greatly gain-
ing. Ahead of them steep bank hail
to bo climbed before they could reach
the mesa trail nnd sufety. The lend
horses climbed tho rise like cuts; tho
other two spans stuck, scrambling nnd
striving, on the face of the bank, held,
back by the weight of the heavy wagon
which hung to their traces. Powers
bent the leaders frantically; the team-
ster hail risen from his seat and, with
the full sweep of body and arm, was
toweling tho wheelers with doubled
thong. The wagon gained little,
Rlipliod back nnd gained ngaln, Sever-
al of the men jumped to tho ground
nnd, working their feet Into tho slip-
pery clay of the bank, grasped the
spokes and tried to turn the wheels.
Carter dropped aver tho tall board and
braced his hnck ngnlnst It, pushing
with all his enormous strength, Tho
horses arid struggled, Tho
wngon sained trlllo.

Then, with roar, tho wavo
rushed on. It struck tho rear end of
tho wagon, Hooding and lifting and
turning It nearly ut right angles with
the foro part, A floating log drove
ngnlnst wheel, ground Itself nsldo
and struck Carter heavily on the head,
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swooping him down like one of the
Hecks of yellow foam. The engineer
wheeled his horse nnd spurred down
tho bank, hoping thnt he might be
able to the floating body, and
arrived In time to see Carter's drenched
head nppear above the surface under
the lee of bowlder, close lo the shore.
Hy tho time Powers had renehed him
he was on land. ISlood was flowing
from cut on his forehead, and he ap-
peared dazed as he started, In a stag-
gering run, for tho higher ground.
Slipping loose stirrup, Powers thrust
It Into the chalnmnn's hand, and part-
ly running, partly dragged, he made
Ills way up the slope.

For moment, as the Hood struck the
wagon, It had relieved the strain on
the horses. The fore wheels hung, un-

decided, on the edge of the bank, then
passed reluctantly over, and tho pant-
ing tonin dragged their load tip tho
trail winding steeply, through rift
In the cliffs, on to the mesa beyond,
out of reach of the still rising freshet.

On reaching the level mesa-lan- the
horses stopped of their own accord.
Nan's small brother lifted his head
from the nrms of the transltman.
where it had been resting, also opened
his mouth, from which there presently
issued long, dry roar. It acted as
relief on the overstrained nerves of the
men, and they broke Into loud guffaws,
as one by one they dropped from the
wagon to the ground. Nan sat up, and,
looking about her, smiled faintly. Her
mother lay hi the bottom of the wagon,
white, drenched and still.

"Shut up that fool row, an' help,
can't you?" cried Carter, angrily. "This
yer lady's swounded, v.iinme that can-
teen."

"She'll come around all right hi a
minute. Don't let her see that bloody
face of yours when she comes to. It'll
frighten- - her worse than ever," said
Powers. "Go and wash the cut, and tie
it up. Here, take this," extending, tis
ho spoke, handkerchief t the chain-ma- n.

Carter felt of his head, and then
looked wonderlngly at his leddened
fingers.

"I didn't know I were hurt," said ho.
"How'd It come to lie?"

"Never mind. Go away," rejoined
the other. Impatiently. "Go and tie 11

up, She's coming to don't you see?"
The woman lifted her head, and then,
witli sigh, once more became un-

conscious. Powers was sprinkling her
face with water from a canteen. With
roughly expressed solicitude, the men

about her. The roar of the lit-

tle boy sunk Into a frightened whine;
Nan, also, began to cry.

"It's no use," said Powers, dually.
"She won't come out It. Get In and
push for home. Perhaps the women
can do something for her wo can't,
anyhow."

"She nln't nor yet sho ain't
hurt." said Carter, climbing once more
to his place. "Somethln'a dead wrong,
for sure. Maybe jus' done up by the

senre, though. Whoop them plugs
along, an' let's got home."

The horses started readily. Tho
engineer had mounted and was can-
tering alongside the wagon,
Carter as ho bathed tho forehead of
the unconscious woman. Still she did
not stir,

"Can't you get those horses along?"
called Powers to the teamster. "This
is no funeral. Pr.sh them, I say! I'll
go on ahead and get things ready. You
keep moving." He bent forward and
set his spurs. Ills horse sprang away,
passing out of sight behind a point of
rock.

As the party rounded the point of
mesa that concealed the big construc-
tion camp, Powers was waiting In the
gorge of the trail, pointing toward
low, stone house near the cliff. One of
the contractors lived there, and the
contractor's kindly faced wife stood
In the doorway. Tho wagon whirled
up to the house nnd enme to n stand.
Carter slid to the ground, holding in
his nrms the lifeless form of Nun's
mother. The two children were hand-
ed out, and taking them both, the
contractor's wife followed Cnrter close-
ly as ho passed into the house.

With solemn shnkes of their hads,
the men watched the group ns It

then descended stlllly, one
by one, nnd Joined the crowd of their
fellows on tho edge of the cliff, that
formed, at this point, one of the jaws
of canyon through which tho river
ran. Many questions were asked as
to their meeting with the Hood, but the
coming of the woman nnd children,
nn event which ordinarily would have
thrown tho camp Into fever of curi-It- y,

wns to Powers grent relief, pnssod
over as nn Incident of the day's adven-
tured, nnd wns suffered, for the time,
to rest. There had been too many
casualties nnd narrow escapes thnt
morning, to allow tho people of the
camp to think of other things. Even
the horse thief was temporarily for-
gotten,

A few feet below thorn rushed the
wnter, loating and twisting through
its narrow channel, and bearing on Its

of fretted brown the trunks of
trees, brought from far above, and tho
bodies of drowned cuttle. Save for the
long enbleway which hung helplessly
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"I TELLS TO THROW UP HIS HANDS."
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over the tlllbld stream, nnd the shnt-teie- d

remains ot a pllo-drlv- cr testing
whole H had hern thrown on a sb'lf of
rock, the great works hud dlsnppeaii'd.
Occasionally, n heavy beam, wrenched
from the bolt that had held It to the
now submerged piling, would rise to
the surfneo, throw halt Its length In the
air, nnd vanish down tho stream,

Then the river began to fall, With
a rapidity second only to the rise, tho
wnter lowered Its level. It left on the
black face of tho olllfs a brown band
of silt, which turned, ns It dried In the
trtnid sun. to u light grny. Here nnd
there, against corners of the rock, It
deposited confused piles of drift.
Then some of tho higher hillocks on
the brond Hats below the canyon be-
gan to show their heads as Islands. The
current became less rapid, A tinil
which wound along the fnco ot the
mesa was uncovered, and along this
trull, presently, a man came slowly rid-
ing. Ills horse was wounded; both
the animal and his rider wore tho nlr
of utter collapse, caused by long nnd
violent exertion.

"It's Cappy. Lee," said some one In
the watching crowd. "Lord, he's sure
been up ngulnst It look at him!"

Slowly the horseman inndo his way
up the steep path to the mesa. He
wns nt once surrounded by (mention-
ing men, and n dozen flasks were of-

fered him. He drank and slid heavily
from his horse, before speaking.

"You don't go thlnkln' 1 went for to
take that low trail, do you?" he said,
in reply to a question. "Well, 1 didn't.
I was throwed then', me anil the
horse, nn' we whined out on n place
what was jus' above the rush. The
rest Is gone llartou an' Joyce an' Wil-
lis. All gone. Seen 'em go, nn couldn't
do n thing. Th thief, he's gone, too
-- gone with 'em. Ills legs was hobbled
under the horse he was lidin", so he
couldn't help himself, nohow. Hut
they couldn't none of 'em help 'eni-selvo-

As the innn was speaking, ho swayed
on his feet and was about to fall. Car-
ter nnd the trnnsltmiin helped him to
a seat ngnlnst the shaded tide of the
stone house. Some one began funning
him.

The contractor's wife appeared for
an Inslant around the comer of the
house, beckoned to Cniter nnd van-
ished. Carter followed her.

"Where did you lake your man,
Loo?" asked the transltman.

"Jus' across the river, none so far
from bore," was the reply. "Me an'
lieddy Willis ketched up to him on the
Agua Callente road He was rlilin' one
or them ponies what tine' George lost,
without no saddle, an' he couldn't
hardly stay on at a walk. Ho was the
man we was after, nil right enough,
but say; d'yer know I kinder felt sorry
for Mm? He wasn't no kind of a horse-thi- ef

ho wasn't hardly a man. I tells
him to throw up his hands, an' he
don't sem to savy what I'm givln' im.
Hf conies from back east somewhere,
I could see that sllckln' out a foot.
Then I tells him again to throw lip his
hands, nn' he pulls out one or thce
'cie little guns, like you'll hang on yer
wntch chain, nn' Hies nt me."

"Did he hit you, Cappy?" some one
asked.

"Nnw!" replied Cappy, smiling
weakly. "Ain't heard f'om It yet, any-
how, If he did. I takes ills gun nway,
an' lieddy he hits him a clip across the
eabeza. Say. That galoot bo begins
to cry to cry. He don't say that he
ain't took the horses, but he talks
about the disgrace belli' ketched, I
reckon he means an' says ho wanted
to pay for 'em, only he couldn't, but all
the same ho offeis us the dust. Twice
as much as them crowbalts Is worth, It
was. I couldn't savvy his lay, nohow;
said he didn't daie buy 'em. When we
wouldn't take his money, he cries

some more, an' talks about his wife
an' kids. Bodily, ho gets dead soft,
an' was jus' about ready to take' the
stuff n' turn im loose, nn' I don't
know ns I'd made much of n kick, only
jus' then up comes Barton an' Joyce.
Hnrton said that, seeln' ho was sher-
iff, he'd have to do his duty. He al-
ways done that. Iiarton did. Then we
starts to come back here, nn' tho Hood
ketches us. We pushed fer all we wns
worth, all of us, but it didn't do no
good not to the others, anyhow. I
ye Hnrton stoop out of his saddle to
cut the thief's leg hobbles loose, an'
then tho water came. That feller, he
let jus' one scream a scream like a
wounded horse. There ain't notliln'
worse than that. I went down stream.
I don't seem to recollect much about
it, only I stuck to the saddle, an'
blmeby me an' the pony gets chucked
out live miles below, or thereabouts. I
whined out, an' I come up here. I was
crossin' the Hat, down here a ways, an'
I sees Iiarton an' the man we'd took
an' the poney he was Dead.
All three of 'em dead. Harton's horse
wasn't there, an' Harton's hand was
grlppln' the foot-habb- le yet, an' his
other was clinched 'roun' his knife. I

left' em there I couldn't do nnthin'
else. They was Jain'med right up
against one or. you fellers' stakes an'
1 pushed It up an' brung it along, so's
you'd know where to look. Somebody
ougliter go out an' bring 'em In.
Quick, before the coyotes before any-thi- n'

happens. I'd go, only I'm kinder
done."

Several men started In the direction
of the corrals. Lee's saddle was lying
on the ground near by, and to Its can-ti- e

was tied the stake. It was loos-
ened and handed to Powers, who
glanced at the red chalk figures which
still showed legibly on Its side.

"It's the last stake we put in today,"
he said. "Go In. to the olilce and look
at the map. They'll have plotted the
notes by this time. Take a couple of
extra horses with you when you go,
and aparejos. No wagon can reach
there after this Hood." Powers walked
slowly away, passing In front of tho
house, as the door opened, and Carter
emerged. Powers stopped nnd watted.

"I reckon t'wns you she wanted
when sho sent out," said Cartel, as he
approached the engineer. '"Twits
about them kids. She wanted they
should be sent to their grandaddy If
If sij. be she couldn't look out for 'em
herself. She knowed how bad off she
was, but we didn't she must a been
sick all along. She give me her daddy's
name, an' the place where ho lives. I
put 'em down. Here. Lord, how hot
It Is." Carter took off his hat and
drew his shirt sleeves across his brow.

"Well," said Powers, Impatiently.
"How Is she now?"

",1ns' after that she well, kinder
went off her head, you know," con-

tinued the chalnman. "Ray 'twas say,
'twas awful! She talked about her
num. Said 'at he sold 'at he'd surely
come back for her, an' so he'd surely
come." Carter paused and moistened
his lips with ills tongue.

"He kept his word," said Powers,
shortly, pointing to the stake which
he still lied. "Ho was found there."

Carter tool; the stake and looked at
It absently.

"Kept his word," ho repeated me-

chanically. "She snld lie would. Alt'
sho said sho'd have to go nn' meet
him."

"And then?" nsked Powers.
"Well, she well, bIio'h gone, thnt'3

all."
(Tho End.)
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119 Fulton St., New York,
Have purchased the entire stock of Morris J. Daviclow, con-
sisting of $50,000 worth of Men's, Youths' and Children's
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Furnishings and Hats at Fifty
Cents on the Dollar.

This is a bonafide purchase and the goods will be sold
at 222 Lackawanna Avenue

UT ORE-IA-
LF THE ORICIIL SELLING PRICE.

ALL GOODS MASKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

One Thousand Dollars will be given to the party who
proves that this is not a genuine clearing sale.

We can furnish the affidavits of two of the most promi-
nent lawyers of Scranton to the fact of this purchase.

Mr, M, J. Davidow's lease expires April i, and being
large manufacturers of men-'s-

, 3'ouths' and children's cloth-
ing, we have no room for this stock in our eastern stores.

Good buyers and good dressers will avail themselves of
this great opportunity to buy high class clothing at less
than their cost of manufacture. .

This is no ordinary clearing-u- p or special sale. Noth-
ing like it has ever occurred in Scranton and its viciuity.

IM! REDD! REMEMBER THE SWEEPING PRICE REDOCTION :

Ulsters and Great Coats.
M.J. l).'s
Price. Price.
$S and $6 Ulster reduced

to the uniform price of $3.00
$12.00 and 10.00 American

Frieze, deep collar, for 5.00
$14.00 and 12.00 Imported

1 leavers, Kerseys and
rough chinchilla 7.50

Winter overcoats cut to
conform exactly with the
season, style straight '

square back and full fronts.

$10.00, S.00 and 6.00
Overcoats all at the
uniform price, some
excellent values 5.00

$14.00 and 12.00 American
beavers and chinchilla
and kersey, excellent
value, blue, black and
brown 6.00

$iS.oo and 16.CO Kersey
and chinchilla, ele-

gantly lined and well
tailored 10.00

$26.00, 24.00 and 22.00 Im-

ported kerseys of
standard English
make, worsted lined
sleeves and shoulders,
heavy silk lined 12.00

A Specimen of

Our Suit Values.
$7.50-6.0- 0 American home-

spun sack suits, serge
lined, sewed with silk 3.50

$10.00-8.0- 0 cheviot and
cassimeres, sack suit,
serge lined, hand made
button holes 5,00

$14.00-12.0- 0 Worsted,
cheviots, cassimeres
and twees, sack suit,
serge and Italian
lined, sewed with silk,
hand made button
holes 6.00

18.00-16.0- 0 English clay
worsted, single and
(1 o u b 1 e breast e d
heather mixture, diag-

onal worsted cheviots 8.00
$30.00-28.00-26.- The fin-

est imported worsted
hand tailorcd.trimmed
and lined as the finest
merchant tailor's.... 15.00

Coats and Vests,
Cut-awa- y Frocks.

$12.00 Tmported'clay diag-n- al

serge lined, hand
made button holes.. 6,50

$18.00 Imported clay diog-ona- l,

heavy weave,
good quality 9.50

$26.00-24.0- 0 llest grade of
clays, material used
by finest tailors onlv 12.50

OF THE STOCK

Newark, N. J.

Trousers.
M. J. l).'i
Price. Price.

$1.00 Twedes,, tvorsted- -
tnixtures . '. $ ,75

$3.00 Worsted, cassimere,
cheviot, all wool.... 1.00

$4.00-3.5- 0 Worsted cassi-
mere cheviot and
homespun 2.50

Children's Department.
$1.50 Black cheviot, single

and double breasted,
2 piece child suits 75

$2.00 Black cheviot, fancy
mixtures, 2 piece suits 1.00

$3.00 black cheviot, fancy
mixtures, J 1 arris cas

cnsimere, 2 piece suns 1,0
Reefers with sailor and vel-

vet collars for

31.50, $2.00, $2,50
Formerly sold for 3.00,

4.00, 5.00
To introduce our ,

Children's Department
to mothers.

Boys' knee pants, from 3
to 15 years old, 9
cents a pair, 3 for 25c.
Can't be purchased
elsewhere for 25c.

Hat Department.
$2.50-2.0- 0 Choice of any of

these 'hats, Derbys
and Alpines '. . 1.65

$4.00-3.0- 0 Choice of any of
these hats, Derbys
and Alpine 2.15

Furnishing Department.
50c Natural wool shirts

and drawers, each... .25
I $1.00 Natural wool shirts

and drawers, each.... .50
$1.00 Camel hair wool'

shirts and drawers
each 50

75c Whits merino shirts
and drawers, eacli 40

$1.50 Scarlet flannel, medi- -
cated shirts and
drawers, each 75

Neckties.
consisting 6f Tecks. Four- -
in-- I lands, Imperials and

Buffs
25c Neckties .15
50c Neckties .35

lloiscry at half price.

50c genuine guyot suspen-
ders .25

50c silk h'd'k'fs, hemstit-
ched .30

E. W. collars .15
" " cuffs .30
4 ply linen collar ....... .07
4 " " cuff .08
Crook handle, natural

wood, silver tipped
canes, worth $1.00. . . .25

Miners' boots 1.25
Miner's' shoes .80

Hitill
OF J.

Sa6e Begins Tuesday Morning at 9
O'Clock at 222 Lacka. Avenue.

Of New York, and Newark, N. J.,

J
L
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Unusually extensive ar-
rangements for bargain offer-
ings have been made by us
for this entire month.

CLOAKS, JACKETS, ETC.

ton.
7: Indira Kersry, boiiclc nnil Irish

mi'SHj Jdi'Ki'tB, linir-llnct- l, HliluM
fronts; worth JG.OO anil $7.im. ::$3.98iinci'ii I'ricc

LOT 2.
Zi llnor quality Kersey, bnuele nnd

Irish filoze, some li.ilf-llne- il nnil
boiiu' till lined; vnlneo $3.00 to (pA GO
$10.00. ltednccd Pijct-- Ijj'T.JO

LOT 3
CO liner quality bouele, nstrnkhan.

Kersey and Irish frieze, eout
nnd empire styles; worth from ftC 00
$10.00 to $12.00. ltedueed Price... CpUiUO

Embroideries, Laces, Klc.

AVe will have on display Monday. Feb.
1st. n eomplete line of eamhrlc nainsook
and Swls embroideries. We offer same at
prices to suit everybody.

. Special sule or 7,000 yards eaiubrle nain-
sook and Swiss embroideries that wo
hoiiKlit nt dOe. on tho dollar; prices will
taiiKo from tie. to 23c. n yard. Nils Is one-ha- lf

of regular prices.

Ureal rctirl liutton 1'urcliiisu.
We bought .2,r,00 moss of pearl buttons

nt COc. on the dollar from one of the laiRest
pearl button manufacturers In the country
who Is retiring from business. We have
divided the entire lot:
MO dozen pearl buttons, all staplo 3csizes; a dozen
uM dozen extra fine pearl buttons;

a dozen 4c
200 dozen line pearl buttons, 2jo. 9ckind; a dozen '.
20) dozen smoked pearl buttons;

a dozen 4c
HO dozen line large pearl buttons,

COc. kind; a dozen 25c

.lien's Fiiniisliiiiirs.
00 dozen men's natural wool shirts

and drawers, made and trimmed
in the best incTuer; worth $1.00.
Our Price , 49c

73 dozen men's mixed half hose,
full seamless; woith 10c. Our
Price, four pairs for 25c

Hosiery.
81 dozen misses' fust blnck cotton

hori', full seamless, sizes 5 to
worth 15e. Our pricethree palis 25c

38 dozen misses' black wool hosei
full 'seamless, sizes 5 to S!i;
worth 23c. Our Price 15c

Fancy Soaps.
12 gross Castile, Lemon Juice and

Huttorrnl!'- - 'nap; formerly sold
at 10c. a b... ')ur Price, a box
of three cakes 5c

LEBECK &COR!

JAMES SVIOIR,

HE lilill TAILOR

Kaa Moved to till New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Cntrmce on side noxt to First National
Bank. lie has now in a

II n!

LIS

Comprising ovarythins roqulslto for flno
Merchant Tailoring. And tho snmu can

bo shown to ndvantnsto iu hh spleu. '

dial; uttod up ruosis.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of Th: Trlb.
line to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Business Home

RESTORES VITALITY.mm S5

,W, MJ'V - ", L' . i. Made awpjfcm$i.
1st Day. Wis Well Man

lOtUUay. mwf' of Me.
THE GREAT ;ioth llav

produces ttionbou, results In'iSd days. It acts
powerfully cuil quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Youugmen will retain their lost manhood, and old
men will recoter their youtlitni vnior by using
JIKVJVO. ft quickly and burely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Imiioti ncy,' Nightly LmUfetons,
r.ottl'ov.cr.l'ailnn; Memory, Waatnn: Ilhcat.s.and
all cflVctn ot or excess, unl imliwretion,
which uulltKcuo toi'BMidy.buMneBsorinarrlni!!!. It
not only cures by siartlci; at the beat ot doia'-e- . but
isainvat nerwi tnntr and blood builder, lirinz-ir-

hack tho pink slow to palo cheeks aMdro-btorti-

tho ilro of youth. It waul off Jnwinlty
SLrt t'onbumptlon. Iiibi.t uu liaMnR i:i;VIVO,no
other, it can ho carried in viht pocket. Dy niEll,
Sl.llO per packoci', or eix tor 06.00, with a posl
tiu written to euro or rofuniltiu, money. Circularise, Address
ROYAL frDICINE CO.. 63 Rivor St., CHICAGO,

Sulis b .MATI HUN'S IlKOa., uru
Uisit burjutoii, Pa.

n HU.
Schedule In Utfcct No ember 15, 1835

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as F0II0W3
7.30 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- p

and tho Wost,
10.16 a. m., week days, for Hnzleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norri3town,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Bnltimoro, Washington and Pitts-burp- ;

and tho West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburs, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
nnd tho Weil.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburft, Philadalnhi a,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6,00 p, m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. 14. WOOD, (Icn'l l.m. Aire.it.
S. M. PIJUVOST, Uencral Munauer.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

LKU1QH VAtiLKY HAIMtOAD BY8- -
TKM'

Anthracite Coal Used Kxclurlvoly Insur-
ing Cleanliness nnd Comfort,
IN HI'TMCT NOV. 15, 1S!M.

TRAINS IjKAVH BCItANTON.
I' or Philadelphia and New York vln ,

& It. 11. It. nt G.I5. 7.43 n. m., 12.03, 1.20, 3.CJ
Uiiaek Olnmond Express) nnd 11. 30 p. m.

I' or PlttBton and Wllkes-Hnrr- o via. O.
J'ln'W. It. II., C.00, 8.03, 11.20 a. m U3

8.00 nnil 8.17 p. in.
.,,or vll"e Haven. Ilnzloton, Pottsvlllo,

.. i J i!,r'Mc.1l,,,l lolts In the conl regions
H' ll" 0M "' '"'' UM U1,a 4,U

P. in
,.ii,S ,Jc'loliem, Knston, Uendlng, Ilnr-,,- ,;

r'', ana !li'."lpal Intermediate stn- -
!

ir iv. ? iX " n- c'13- - 7'45 ll- - '
ui'r";,3-3- ("luck Diamond Express),Ml 11, no p. m.

;?'' Tunkiiannock, Towandn, Elmlrn,
itiilicn, Geneva nnd principal Intormedlatostations via I)., I.. & w. n. A., COO, 8.0S,
D.r..., n. in., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

;.,' ,H' "ocnesier, liutfalo, Niagara
I.:n"s' Llilcngo nnd nil points west vln. D.

U H" 1A" " ,n" 3.33 (Ulnck Dia-
mond Kxpress), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

I lillmnii parlor and sleeping or Lehighy f,1"1"- - carM " "II trains betweenV Ilkes-Harr- o and Now York, Phlladel-pni- a,
llufTulo nnil Suspension llrldge.

CHAS. S. I,KK, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,
A. NONNK.MACIIKIl, Asst. GenPass. Agt., South Hethlohem, Pa.bcranton Olilce, 303 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., I.acku. and Western,
Effect .Mondny, October 1!), 1S0C

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Kx- -
i SSo V?' .Nw York nd n Points East,1.40, 2.D0, G.13, S.00 and 0.55 a. in.; 1.10 and
J.33 fi. m,

Kspross for Easton. Trenton, Phlladel- -
"'"' U'o South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.53 a. m.,

1.10 ami 3.3,1 p. ni.Washington and way stations, 3.I3 p. m.looyiinnnn accommodation, 0.10 p, m.
,uX"'V?a r.or Ulnghainton, Oswego, a,

Corning. Path, Oansvllle, MountMorris and liufTnlo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m and 1.55
P. m.. making closo connections at Uuffaloto nil points In tho West, Northwest andbouthwest.

Path accommodation, 9.15 n. m.
JJIngnamton and way stntlons, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.13 p. m.
PInghumton and Elmlra express, 5.55

I. m.'
Expi ess for TTtlcn nnd Hlchfleld Springs,

-- . a. in. nnd 1.53 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Hath 9.15 a, m and 1.53

p. m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Pan- e,

Plymouth, Uloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making closo connectlon-a- t North-unilicrlai-

for Wllllamspurt, Unrrlsburg,
Iialtlmorp, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO. 9.53 a. in., nnd 1.53 and COO p, m.

Nuntleoko nnd Intermediate stations, 8.0S
nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and lntermedlato
stations, 3.40 nnd S.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to JI. L. Smith, city
ticket olilce, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olilce.

Central Kailrmul of New Jersey.
(Lehigh nrul SllFqitclinnna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
T1.M10 TAHIiH IN KPPKCT JAN. 23, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton for Pittston,
Wilkes-llnrr- etc., at S.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m..
12.13, 2.00, 11.03, 5.00. 7.10 p. 111. Sundays 9.00,
a. in., 1.00, 2.13, 7.10 p. m.

If or Atlantic City, S.20 n. m.
For New York, Newark and Ellzahoth,

S.20 (express) a. in.. 12.13 (express with lluf-f- et

pailor car), 3.03 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.13 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p, m.
arrives at Philadelphia. ItcadliiK Termin-
al, D.22 p. 111. and New York 0.00 p. m.

For Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, liethle-he-
Kaston and Philadelphia, S.20 a. 111.,

12.43. 3.03, 3.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. in.

Fcr Lorn; llranch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 u. ni. and 12.45 11. 111.

For I.akewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Heading, Lebanon and Ilarrlsburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 u. m., 12.43, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 in p. m.

For Pottsville, S.20 n. m 12.43 p. m.
HeturnlnK leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North lllver, nt 9.10 (express)
n. m., 1.10, 1.30, 1.15 (express with Uuffct
parlor car) p. in. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termlnnl,
9.00 n. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.23
a. 111.

Through tickets to all nolnts at lowest
rates may he had on application In ad
vanco to tho ticket agent at tho station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt

J. II. OLIIAt'SrON, Gen. Supt.

D K L A W A P. K AND
HUDSON T1MB

TABLE.
On Jlonday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 3.13,
7.55, S.55, 10.15, a. m.f
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, C.32,M"' 5.23. (i.23. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30.
11.33 nt m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to-

New England points, etc. 3.43'a. m.;
2,20 p. m.

For Houesdale 5. 13, 8.53, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
noon, 2.20, 5.23 p. in.

For Wllkes-Harr- e G.43, 7.43. 8.13, 9.3S,
10 43 a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.11, COO,

7.30, 9.30. 11.30 p. ni.
For New York. Phllndolphla. etc., via

Lehigh Valley Hallroail 0.43, 7.43 n. m.;
1 05- - 1.20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press), 11.30 J). 111.

For Pennsylvania Hallroail points 0.43,
9.1S a. 111.;' 2.30, 4.41 ). in.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Hallroad 7.45 a. m.i 12.03, 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.50. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton nt follows:
From Carbondale and the north fi. 10,

7 40 8 10, 9.31, 10.10 a. in.: 12.00 noon; 1.03,
"'"l! 3.25 1.37. 5.45, 7.43, 9.15 and 11.23 p. m.

Fiom 'Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 5.10,
7 50. 8.50, 10.10, 11.53 a. m.: 1.10, 2.14, 3. IS,
n'"" 0.21. 7.53. 9.03. 9.43. 11.52 p. m.
j"W lH'HDICK. G P. A. Albany, N. Y

II. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Uric and Wyoming Valley,
Effective Jan. 4, 1897.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
York, Newburgh and lntermedlato points
on Kile, also for Hawley and local po iks,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. in. nnd 9.3S p. m.

sntANTON I VON JON.
In lltfecl Outoht-r-lth- , IMIfi.

North ttciuid. Month tldllllll
Mi 01

,, b J Stations -

h mi
g S 2 Q (Trains Daily. Ex- - g

it.j iy. ii'iJfc fuiiuiij.) --j q ci
f up MiAirlve Leave a ii,

7SN. Y. Franklin st 7 inl ....
.... 7 io, West 4'.'na street .... ; Mi
.... "W Wecliawken ... 8 101 ....

... e n Arrive Leave u- - m
1 isilaucnck "Junction ". s! eft "7777
100 Hancock i 1 ....

is .' Stmllk'ht ... as ....
i24ii Prcstnu rark a:ij ,,..
1SJ 40 comn '.'41 .. .
I USUI Povntcllo awl ....
1211 Hclmont 2M ....
IS! H3 rie.isnnt Mt 3C61 ....
11159 Unlnndalo 3 go ....
1149 Forest, City ... 3 19 ........ HMM13I uarhoiidn'o 701' 331 ....

.... K I0fll?0 Vt'hlto HlldJ0 t707fS38 ...

.... fii 13 rii2,l Mayiieia t: 12 is 4.1! ....
,...i U4II11 !.M Jermyn 714I34SI........ O.Tiill W Archibald 7l 851 ....

()3'.'ll 151 Wlntou 7iS85i.......,! (iitill 111 1'fckvlllo 787 319...
....1 fisaii iff cilvphnnt 7iij lOi.......I 02011 U.v I'rlceburff ;S!4m' ....... 0 lti,U (M, Tliroop 7 30 410,....... CIS 11 01, Providence 739 414 ........ 6 12,fl0f7 Park P'aco 17 41 fi 17 ...
... n 10 10 55 scrn"'on 7 ) t s.i .

r si 'a m Leave Arrive a ur M,

All trnlnH run daily except fiundnv.
f. tWnltlea that trains stop on tljnal for pas.

Bcngcrs.
rates via Ontario & Western before

purchasing tickets and save money Pay and
rllgat Utlrcstotli West.

J. C. Ar.rtcrbon, den. Pass Act.
T. Flltcroft, 1)1.' Pais, Agt, .Scrautun, I

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas,
ingu house, or uant to incst In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
pulse 2 of 'I lie Tribune.


